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A meeting of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve Sys-

Was held in Washington on Wednesday, February 17, 1937, at 11:30 a.m.

PRESENT: Mr. Eccles, Chairman
Mr. Ransom, Vice Chairman
Mr. Broderick
Mr. Szymczak
Mr. McKee
Mr. Davis

Consideration

Mr. Morrill, Secretary
Mr. Carpenter, Assistant Secretary
Mr. Clayton, Assistant to the Chairman

was given to each of the matters hereinafter referred
to aro

u the action stated with respect thereto was taken by the Board:

The minutes of the meeting of the Board of Governors of the Fed-

bIL1 Reserve System held on February 16, 1937, were approved unanimously.

The minutes of the meeting of the Board of Governors of the Fed-

el'al Reserve System with the Federal Advisory Council held on February
16, 1.1)q

were approved unanimously.

Teleg vitas to Mr. Young, President of the Federal Reserve Bank

"13°''st°71.1 Mr. Austin, Chairman of the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadel-

slid Mr. Stewart, Secretary of the Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis,

etatilig that the Board approves the establishment without change by the

l'esPective banks today of the rates of discount and purchase in their

elting 
schedules.

Approved unanimously.

Memorandum dated February 11, 1937, from Mr. Goldenweiser, Direc-

t°1' clf the Division of Research and Statistics, recommending that Mrs.
4therine

14 Counts, who has been employed on a temporary basis as a

I/1 the Division since September 1, 1936, be appointed on a permanent

ileis) with salary at her present rate of 'ca,440 per annum, effective at
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expiration of her temporary appointment on February 28, and subject
to h.

- Passing satisfactorily the usual physical examination.

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Keesee, Secretary of the Federal Reserve Bank of

kcftmond reading as follows:

"Referring to your letter of February 11, the Board ap-
proves the reappointment of Messrs. J. G. Holtzclaw, Walker
;Stuart, Overton D. Dennis, George E. Probest, Jr., and
William L. Manning as members of the Industrial Advisory Com-
Tittee for the Fifth Federal Reserve District to serve for
- erms of one year each beginning on March 1, 1937."

Approved unanimously.

Telegram to Mr. Young, Vice President of the Federal Reserve Bank

°I' Chicago, reading as follows:

F 
"In view of circumstances described in your wire ofe

bruary 15, 1937) a resolution of executive committee ofTelle Grosse Pointe Bank, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, accepting
.,?nditions of membership prescribed for bank will be suf-

Ilcient for Board's purposes in this case, provided your coma-
.el is satisfied that such acceptance by executive committee
.1! legally binding on bank and provided it is understood that

Of 
action of executive committee will be called to attention

,t board of directors at first practicable opportunity and
to'llat the conditions of membership will be spread upon minutes

board of directors."

Approved unanimously.

Telegram to Mr. Clark, Vice President of the Federal Reserve Bank

"Atiallta, referring to the application of "The Citizens Bank of

Ge°1'gialla") Georgia., Alabama, for permission to withdraw immediately

tl*°111 nlember sh4
AT
, _

in the Federal Reserve System, and stating that the

13°4" waives the usual requirement of six months notice of intention to
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wi
thdraw, and that, accordingly, upon surrender of the Federal reserve

bank stock issued to The Citizens Bank of Georgiana, the Federal Reserve

134111t of Atlanta is authorized to cancel such stock and make appropriate

refund ther

tion 
submitt

Cor
poration

that, in accordance with the bank's desire, the termination of its mem-

bership in the System would be deferred until it could simultaneously

be accepted as a nonmember insured bank.

eon.

ed,

for

The telegram also stated that according to the informa-

the bank had applied to the Federal Deposit Insurance

insurance of deposits as a nonmember and it was assumed

Approved unanimously, together with
a letter to Mr. Leo T. Crowley, Chairman
of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion, reading as follows:

"The Board has today approved the application of 'The

,8,1°n to withdraw from membership in the System and waived the
:nal six months' notice of intention to withdraw. It is741er8t00d, however, that the bank desires to continue, with-'.:11t interruption, its status as an insured bank, that it has
FPlaie:rfeosr insurance as a nonmember of the System, and that

the insurance on deposits as a nonmember to be-
8h effective simultaneously with its termination of member-""1.13 in the System.

"It is assumed, therefore, that you may desire to makeex
amination of the bank and, in accordance with the pro-

of subsection (k)(2) of section 12B of the FederaleVerve Act, the Board hereby grants written consent for ex-
„tners for the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation to ex-;!lne The Citizens Bank of Georgiana, Georgiana, Alabama, in
,Illasetion with its application for continuation of deposit
-Llisurance as a nonmember bank.”

Letter to Mr. Leo T. Crowley, Chairman of the Federal DepositInsu
ran,

uo
rporation, reading as follows:

Citizens Bank of Georgiana', Georgiana, Alabama, for permis-
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"Advice has been received today from the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York that the New Jersey State banking authorities
are arranging for examinations of the 'Perth Amboy Trust Com-
Panyl and 'The Raritan Trust Company of Perth Amboy', both of
Perth Amboy, New Jersey, to be made within a short time, per-
haps tomorrow. Examiners for the Federal Reserve Bank of
New York will participate in the examinations, and inasmuch
as the tentative plans for the rehabilitation of the two
trust companies have not as yet been worked out, it is assumed
that you may desire examiners for your Corporation to partici-
Pate in the examinations as they did in the previous joint
examinations.

"In accordance with the provisions of subsection (k)(2)

1)3f section 12B of the Federal Reserve Act, therefore, thesection
of Governors of the Federal Reserve System hereby

trants written consent for the participation by examiners forhe Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation in the examinations
OW being arranged of the Perth Amboy Trust Company and The
taritan Trust Company of Perth Amboy."

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Fletcher, Vice President of the Federal Reserve

Of 
Cleveland, reading as follows:

"This refers to your letter of February 3, 1937, regard-
ing the question whether Mr. R. W. Streicher, an assistant
cashier at the Race Street Branch of The Central Trust Com-

Cincinnati, Ohio, is an executive officer of that bank
-LInin the meaning of section 22(g) of the Federal ReserveAct.

"It is understood that there are in all twenty-One as-
3,:stant cashiers in the bank and that Mr. Streicher is one
four assistant cashiers at the Race Street Branch. It

?pears from your letter that his duties consist mainly of
1°11ecting rents and otherwise working out real estate prob-
mems in connection with mortgage bond issues which were for-
jflY sold to the public. It is also stated in your letter
,-'t Mr. Streicher has no authority to grant loans and nozuthority to formulate the policies of the bank; that he is

a 811 intents and purposes a clerk with an official title
reven to him for the convenience of the bank in signing rent
celPts, etc.; and that he is not vested with any particularati

ori llc)ritY that might be found in a smell institution where
one or two assistant cashiers are operative. It is
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"also understood that there is a vice president of the trust
company assigned to the Race Street Branch.

"Without attempting to express an opinion on the ques-
tion whether other persons having the title of assistant
cashier in this or other member banks should be considered
to be executive officers, the Board has reached the conclusion,
on the basis of the information which you have presented, that
the assistant cashier in question is not an executive officer
within the meaning of Regulation 0 and section 22(g) of the
Federal Reserve Act."

Cleve).

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Fleming, President of the Federal Reserve Bank of

and, reading as follows:

"The members of the Board have read with much gratifica-
tion a copy of the letter which you sent to all banks and financ-
4eg institutions in the flooded areas in your district, under

be 
of February 1, advising them that your bank desires to

ue of every possible assistance in meeting the needs of such
communities for money for replacement of inventory and other

1:urposes coming within the scope of the term 'working capital'.he various Governmental lending agencies in Washington and
the Red Cross have been making surveys to determine the needsOf the flooded areas for grants of funds and for loans for
rehabilitation, purposes, and the Board is anxious that the
Federal Reserve banks in the areas affected be as helpful as
Possible in assisting in the rehabilitation work.

"It is noted that your bank has a rate of to 6 per-
cent on advances under Section 13b direct to industrial or
c°111raercial organizations. The Board suggests that your banke
onsider whether, in the light of all the circumstances, itwould not be advisable to apply the lower rate to advances
made to those whose need for additional working capital re-
lilts from the damage done by floods."

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Martin, President of the Federal Reserve Bank of

8t. 
Louis, reading as follows:

"The damage resulting from floods in your Federal Re-serve p e District will necessitate the expenditure of large sums
°,11.: money for rehabilitation purposes. The various Governmental
:pencies in Washington and the Red Cross have been making
careful surveys of the needs for grants of funds and for loans
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"to take care of the requirements, and the Board is anxious
to h. ve the Federal Reserve banks do whatever they can to
meet the needs arising out of the flood disaster.

"Under date of February 1 the Federal Reserve Bank of
Cleveland sent a letter to all banks and financing institu-
tions in the flooded areas of its district advising them that
the Cleveland bank desires to be of every possible assistance
in meeting the credit needs of the communities for purposes
for which the Federal Reserve bank is authorized to make ad-
vances. The Board thinks it important that your bank likewise
advise the banks and other financing institutions in the
flooded areas in your district of the services you are pre-
pared to offer and also to make clear to them that you are
anxious to do everything you can in the circumstances.

"It is noted that at the present time the rate charged
IV Your bank under Section 1!)b on advances direct to industrial
2r commercial organizations is 51,1; percent per annum. The
ii°ard suggests that your bank consider whether, in the light
°F all the circumstances, it would not be advisable to lower
-tne rate on such advances, particularly during the period
of the emergency."

Approved unanimously.

Thereupon the meeting adjourned.

Secretary.

Chairman.
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